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EememtcV tbe Little Folfe

- " i--
A Fearfdl Fire at Boeneeter.canse r

Explosions or ISantna Streets Torn
np anal VHUmViroT4S --VTT-

By Telecrapb to tte JKornmft Star--- a . ;v

TtoCHBbTBBDec. 21,- - About half-pa- st 8
o'clock this afternoon a terriflo - explosion
occurred in front of the' Poole flour milt.
on Mill street, d the foot of Factory street.
The explosion was felt, for a long distance.'
Only a few seconds after the first explosion,
another followed, and another and another.
in .rapid, succession losianuy. uames
burst from the Poole mill and A tbe rear
walls fell in. The fire burned with great
fierceness, and although the workmen has
tened to set out it is reared some must
have perished in the' flames. It was only a
few minutes before the Washington, mills,
adjoining the burning structure, was also on
fire. Tbe cause or tne explosion waa ufthe sewers in the vicinity were filled with
naptba. To-da-y 14,000 gallons of naptna
were pumpea rrom me vacuum - iui
Works, through a pipe line in the bed of
the old canal. It was intended for the
Municipal- - Gas Company, but breaks in
the line allowed the naptha to escape into
adjoining sewers. When the sewers be-

came surcharged with gas it escaped into
the mills and exploded there, and "after
wards in tbe sewers in the streets, throwing
but manhole covers and tearing up road
ways. The amount of damage cannot be
calculated at this hour. Two or three of
the finest mills in tbe city, with their con-
tents, are' doomed, and several Btreets and
sewers are more or less oamagea. in me
vicinity of tbe fire and up Mill and 8tae
streets, as far as Market street, a distance
of about tbree-fourt- bs or a mile, people
were running in every direction, and tbe
frequent explosions terrified them more.
Explosions continued at such frequent in-

tervals for the firsrhalf hour that people
were deterred from getting anywhere near
the fire .

It 1b not known how many persona were
at work, or how many escaped. One man
was seen to jump from tne second-sto- ry

window of one of the buildings to the river
bank below, a distance of fifty feet; his
rieht leg was broken and he received st- -
vere internal injuries.

The walls of the Jefferson mill icil in
about 4 o'clock, and it is feared there are
several men buried under them. Tbe en-

gineer of the Clinton mill, with two com
panions .were standing near ine rrom or tne
mill when tne explosion occurred iney
retained sufficient presence of mind to abut
off the steam and get out of the mill. Six

. . .' t t. Mlpersona were at wora id vuo vaiuiuu uiu,
four of whom escaped through the water
wheel.

west Indies
Heavy Northers Tne Worst Sxpe- -

rleneed In Twenty Years Seventy
Vessels Wrecked and Blany Lives
Lost.

By Telecrapb to the Morning Star.
Nsw York, Dec. 21. The British

steamer Samana, which arrived here to-d- ay

from Cape Hayli, reports that a heavy
"norther" swept over the West Indies on
the 6lh, 7th and 8th instants, causing much
damage. In all, some seventy vessels were
wrecked. A coasting schooner, name un
known, capsizsd while making Cape Hay"
lien, and thirteen or her crew or nrteen
were drowned. The British steamer Villa
was caught in the sale, and eight of ber
crew were washed overboard and drowned.
Two others were washed overboard, but
were swept back on board the vessel by
another wave. The vessel was badly dam
aged.

Tne British man-or-w- ar wrangler ar
rived at Turks Island on the 7th badly
damaged by the storm. The .French ves
sel Chasseur arrived at Cape Haytien on
the. 8th with ber main and mizzen masts
gone.

in tne car Dor or luonte cruto a dozen
vessels were driven ashore

The Samana was caught in the storm
while entering tbe port of Puerto' Plata
and had to return to sea for safety.. Tbe
storm was the worst experienced in twenty
years.

On the 4ib instant, at Baracoa. during
a tremendous norther, a couple of heavy
waves swept about four bunded feet inland
and destroyed about three hundred huts
and houses, but no lives were lost, as the
people saw them comiog and got out of the
way.

CHICAGO MARKET REV KW.
Tbe Cold Wave Forces Up Prices of

GralnProvlalons a Trifle nigher.
By Telagraph to tbe Horning Star.

Chicago, Dec. 21. Brokers on 'Change.
at the opening to day, used the fact that
the severe cold wave was hovenng over the
winter wneat region, threatening to curt
the crop, to force up prices of grains.
May wheat, which closed yesterday at 834c.
opened at 84c and went to 84fc immediate
ly, but it drifted Into a quiet market and
cold down to 84c. then up to 841c and
back again to 84gc May corn opened 1c
higher, at 54c, and prices hung around
53i54n, and on some heavy buying went
up to 04fC. later dropping down to o4i
o4fc. May pork opened 20c higher, at
$15 75, on light arrivals of hogs. Heavy
selling Dy two Dig operators sent it down
to f lo 07. and at tbe end or the first hour
it held firm at $15 60ai5 621. Before 1
o clock it was up again to $15 70.

KENTUCKY.
Fonr 'Persons Killed at a Railroad In

mount Sterling.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Mount Stsxlhio. Dec. 21. Last even
ing four persons were killed at the crossing
oi tne .Newport news and Mississippi Val
ley Railroad, and the Mount Sterling and
uwwgsviue xurnpige. jsrnest Btone and
Dudley- - Mays, of Owingsville. who had
been attending court, cot into a carriage
wun two negro women, ah were intoxi
cated. When they reached. . . . . . the crossing

.
iney paia no attention to tne coming train,
the engineer of which was unable to see
them, and the carriage was driven directly
in iron i oi tne engine, use or tne men
and one woman were killed instantly; the
others were fatally injured, dying in a few
nours.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC R. R.
Rates Advanced in Conavllanee with

tno Intsr-stat- o Commerce Law.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Bah Fbakcisco. December 21. The
southern Pacifio Railroad will to-da- v.- in
compliance with the Inter-Sta- te Commerce
law. give notice of an advance in first-cla- ss

rates to points beyond the Missouri river.
1st. Iiouis, Memphis. New Orleans and
Cairo., .Limited first-cla- ss tickets through
Ogdeh or Albuquerque to those points
have been supplanted by unlimited flrst--
ciass tickets, ana the old emigrant third- -
class rate now corresponds with the new
secondclass. First-cla- ss rates will now he
Memphis. $67 50; Mobile, $87 65; Atlanta,

9o ao;newuneans, $38 60; Richmond.AA A A A S m Tl S it mm au, ana vicssDurg, for ou.

GEORGIA.
A Sensational Rnnavcay marriage at

Rome.
iby Telograph to thMornlag Star

Kome, Deo 21. To-d- av a bov fifteen
years old and a girl only thirteen, ran away
and were married by Rev. J". M. Oawelf.
minister of the Congregational Methodist
unurcn The rather or the vonthfni hrMa
has had her husband arrested and locked
up on tne cnarge oi abdnction. hnt th
boy subsequently gave bonds for his bd--
vuauuB buu was rcieaseu.- - ine anair hascreated a sensation here, -- and-the preacher

. . .ITart Menk Wl a a r -

Report of tne Commission on Blmtt
alfem ranel Freo Coinage of Sliver-Obaervame- e

of tbe Ifolielaya Private
Bills Presented In tttm Bonitrls-terna- l

Revenue Collections Nomi-
nations Confirmed ny.. tne venate. -

By Telecraph to the Kornfcur Star.
Washinqton', Dec. 21.Th8 "President

to-da- v transmitted to Congress the report
of Edward Atkinson, of Mass., -- who, he
says, "was specially .designated by me,
under the provisions of succef sive acts
of Congress, to visit the financial centres of
Europe in order to ascertain the feasibili-
ty of establishing by international standard

fixity ratio between the two precious
metals in free eoinage of both." Mr. At
kinson's report, with, its appendices, makes I

volume oi JJau pages, ue summarizes
the results of his inquiries under four
heads, as follows; '

1. There is no prospect of any cnange in.
the present monetary system of .European
States which can modify or influence the
financial policy of the United States at the
present time.

2. There are no indications oi any cnange
in the policy of the financial authorities of
the several States visited by me which
warrant any expectation that the subject of

bimetallic treaty ror a common legal ten
der coupled with free coinage of silver.
will be seriously consiaerea at tne present
time by them.

S. There is no indication mat tne subject oi
bimetallism has received any intelligent or
serious consideration outside of a small cir
cle in each country named, as a probable
or possible remedy for existing causes or
alleged depression in trade.

4. There is no considerate politically
organized body of influential, persons m
either country with whom a combination
could be made, if such combination or

were desirable on the part of a
similar body in the United States, for pro-- '
moting any definite or practicable measure
of legislation to bring about the adoption
of a theory according to tbe
commonly accepted meaning of that term.
The discussion is as vet almost wnoiiy per
sonal and without concentration of purpose
on the presentation of any well devised
measure capable of being acted upon.

Mr. Atkinson's most important conclu
sion from his observation, is, that it would
be unwise and inexpedient for the United
States again to take the initiative in pro
moting action for a general adoption or a

legal tender coupled with free
coinage of silver, tor the reason that such
action is misconstrued ana may tend to re
tard, rather than to promote, the object
aimed at.

Secretary Fairchild issued an order to
day for the closing of all custom houses on
the 28th inst.. and the 2d proximo. He
also ordered the closine of the Treasury
Department at noon .on the 24th and 31st
insts. A similar order has been issued with
rerard to the navy yards.

As a result of the adoption by the House
to-d- ay of the new rule admitting private
bills without the formality of presentation
in open house, about 800 of these measures
were thrown npon tne clerk's desa: within
a short quaater of an hour. While many
of them are original bills the majority ap-
pear to be "old stagers."

Waskinston, Dec. 21. Collections of
internal revenue for the first five months
of the present fiscal year amounted to
$51,866,549, being an increase of $3,854,-7- 42

as compared with the collections for
the corresponding period of last year.
Tnerewas an increase of $1,979,551 on re
ceipts from spirits; $1,100,170 on to
bacco; $775,412 on fermented liquors; $67,-5- 37

on oleomargarine, and an increase of
$355 on baaks and bankers. The only
decrease was in tne collections on miseel- -
laneoas objects or taxation, which were
$68,283 less than last year. The receipts
ror novemoer last were $718,873 more
than those for the same month of last year.

The seal of secrecy was to-d-ay removed
from the following confirmations by the
Senate: Kerr Craige, Collector of Internal
Revenue. Fifth District, N. C. Postmas-
ters Albert H. Mowry, Charleston, 8. C. ;
James W. White, Kosciusko, Miss.; Geo.
W. Bynum, Corinth, Miss.; Lemuel 8- -

Diliard, Oxford, Miss. ; William J. Rous-
seau, StarkvUle, Miss. ; Eben R. Wortham.
Greenville, Miss. ; William R-- Rhea, John- -
son fJity, lenn. James 8. Surguine,
Cleveland, Tenn. ; Edward J. Wood, Mc- -

Minnville, Tenn.

FOREIGN.
Planehester Markets Preparations for

tbe Pope's JTnbliee.
By Cable to the Horning Star.

Manchester, December 21. The Guar
dian Bays : "The market is tame and inac
tive- ,- In some few cases fair progress has
Deen maae, dui oitener sellers have been
disappointed. . There is no lack of inquiry
in most departments, but the divergence
prevented an agreement as to price. There
is no sign of removal of the difficulty by a
rise in the distributing markets, while the
supplies continue ample. Transactions in
yarns for Eastern home and foreign mar-
kets have been few and unimportant.
races are nrm. sellers are vainly trying
to obtain an advance. There have been
some sales of export yarns for India, China
ana japan at null prices. Lbut the Quantity
was email. i or come consumption pro
gress has been moderate even in most fa-
vorable instances. Manufacturers declare
that they see no way for large operations at
current rates until cloth rises. Cloth is in
active. Best shirtings and common heavv- -

sized sorts of ordinary width are firm and
wen engaged. There is fair inquiry for
jaconets. There are some orders for dho- -

ties, bat they are mostly mfeasible. Best
painters are steady. Common are dull and
neglected. Colored goods are hot readily
saleable, prices having increased owing to
the rise in yarn, while buyers are unwilline
to pay the advance. Heavy goods are in
demand in moderate quantities.

ROXS, Dec. 21. All the absent Cardi
nals have been summoned to return to
Rome before the first of January, ' to take
part in the Pope's jubilee celebration. Two
hundred foreign Bishops and many Euro
pean legitimist autocrats have riven, notice
of their intention to visit Rome after Christ-
mas to attend the celebration. The Pone

211 . . . .win receive, wougn in private lorm. the
good wishes of the house of Savior (tbe
Ta. mm .a 'Italian Koyai iamny.) .

DtTBUN. Dec. 21. Most Rev. John Hea- -
ly, Coadjutor Bishop of the. Diocese of
Cleonpert, in a letter to the papers, endorses
oianop u wyer s utterances relative to
mqr rersico and the guidance oj Irish agi- -

ittiion.
Freeman' 8 Journal asserts that two f!n.th

uiw peers ana a iew aeputy lieutenants are
secretly agitating for the adoption of a pro- -

unionist aaaress 10 mgr. fersico.

VALIFORNIA.
a. coastlna- - Frelcnt steamer Burne- d-

Eleven. Sailors Lost.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

-- Saw Fraitcisco. December 21. The
coastinsr freierht steamer San Vincent
Uurnedlast nirht' forty miles south
.Of the Golden Grate. 1 The. crew con- -

siscea oi nineteen people. The cap-
tain, two mates and five sailors were
rescued : oy - boats from the steamer
Queen of" the Pacific, after, suffering
oonereiy, irom exDOBnre. una sailordied after the rescue. Eleven SAilm
MnnsBlng, supposed to belostThaBays wnen tne fire was discov- -

ItrtivS81 OI3tiie rew; became panio-stricke- ni

and jumpedi into one of the
Thft ii.w t ,iJroni ! m lowerea.;We burned awav and the h t.

second captain andhnTni;1:,.n,rein rrom the
y vlSb. . - - " i i

Kn Exposition.- -

fBy Selecrapa to tbe Mornteur star. -
--tirenntc Tw- - SI. .The

7T.V nnnnnnM tht lha erIdemlO Of yel- -

low ferer In Tampa his been officially de-

clared at an end. There hate been no cites.
of yellow ieer there in two or three wee as.
Surrounding counties xemovu w
don several days ago, but. refugee were
forbidden by the Tampa city covneit to
return until all danger was past and the cKy
had been thoroughly disinfected and put
in eood sanitary-conditio- n. Trains wun.
aleeping cirs attached now tun as ibey aid
before the epidemic, ' maaiog conowuuu
with coastwise steamers for Key west ana
Havjanoa.', .There is no semblance or - any
contagious or epidemic dueate in norioa
or the islands of the state. x .

The Sub-Tropic- al Exposition will open
January 12. and 1 expected w be im
finest exhibition of tne fcina ever aiiempicu
in America. The trade and travel during
tbe coming season promises to be brUk
througnout the State.

RICHMOND & DAXril.Lt.
StecnnelaUrs neeilnc Election i Of

ficers
By Telegraph to tne Morula Star. ,

Richmond. Va.. Dec 21. The meet--

ingrof stockholders ot the Richmond
& Danville Railroad was held this af
ternoon. George u. Beott, or new
York, was elected president; also, the
directors chosen by the Terminal
Company and telegraphed from New
York last evening. The annual re-
port of the president was eubmitted
and referred to a committee consist
ing of Messrs. Sully, C. T. Stone, J.
H. Inman and J. A. Rutherford, to be
printed and distributed. The report
was taken to New York to-ni-ght and
none of it was given out here for pub
lication.

BLEOTBIfl SPtBHlt.
Dr James L Cabell, professor of Pbysi- -

nhity and Surgery in the University of
Virginia, completed yesterday fifty years
of professional work in the University.
UU colleagues and pupils of former years
from all parts of the United States pre
sented him with a handsome testimonial.

Secretary Whitney, who is now in New
York, bas Instructed Commodore Gherardi,
in command of the New York Navy Yard,
to send a naval vessel, probably the Dol--

on a cruiso after the enormous raftfhin, Nova Scotia, now adrift in the path
of European vessels, to warn then) of Its
pretence, and. if possible, to tow it to a
place of safety. I

The General. Assembly nf Virginia met
in joint session yesterday for the purpose
of announcing tbe result of the election for
U. o. Senator. John S. Baibour having
received a majority of the votes cast, was
declared duly elected to succeed Senator
Riddleberger March 4lh. 1889. The Gen
eral Assembly adjourned yesterday until
January 4th next.

While furnishing breakfast to prisoners
in the county jail at Waynesville. Missouri.
yesterday morning. Arthur Waterman and
George Boyders, two prisoners held for
safe-blowin- g aod robbery, overpowered
jailor Ross, forced him into a cell and
made a bold break for liberty. Ross fired
bis tevolver at the escaping prisoners, in
stantly killing Waterman, Boyders making
good bis ef cape.

TUB FLOKKNCK N1QHTCNQALB OF THX
KURSZBY. Tbe following Is aa extract from a
letter written to the Otrman lUformmi Jftnpr.
at Oiamberabarrh, Penn.: A Bwpictiim, Jan
open-th- e door for ber, and Mrs. Wtnalow will
prove the Amerloaa Florence Nijrhthurals of the
Nnnery. Of this we are so sore, that we will
teach our 8nsyw to say, "A blesnmr on Mrs.

escape

child
from Dsln.sndiireadrsentervsndaUsTrhcBa. It
softens the gunajedaoee tnflammatlon.oujeswlad
colic, and oaroes tne infant safely throara theteething period. It performs precisely srhat tt
professea to perform, every "part of it nothing
leas. We have never seen lira. Window know
her only thrcmirh the preparation of her "Soothing
Syrnp for Children Tee thing." If we had thepower we woald make ber, as she la, s physios!
savtoorto tbe Infant race. Bold by all droggtsu.
SB cents a bottle.

CASH HOUSE.

JMC. JUL. KATZ,'ft.
116 Market St.

B8IDE8 THX MANY BABGAISS ADVXB- -

tlsed so far this season, we will offer the follow- -

lng

Specialties this Week.
A lot of OOLOBXD CA8HMXRX8 5 cents per

yard.
Three-quart-er TLAKNKL DRK83 GOODS,

woieh SO cents for 15 oenta.

Extra heavy BXPd, worth 80 cents for ISM ots.

Great Reductions
IM

WEAPS, NEW3IAKKET8,

JACKETS.
We will give our natrons the benefit of LOW

FBIC&s In season, and not wait till the season Is
over.

1,000 Jerseys From $1 Up.
One lot of J1B8IT8 In Colors and Black,

worth fSLBO, only $1.88.

BLAHKXTS, good value, from tl no.
By Steamer this week another lot of those 40s

IW&LISHCABBaatBJtsforWoents.
Many Novelties for the Holidays.

HANDKBCHIaTS, GLOVXS, HOSIERY,
Fancy Artloles at almost asy prloe, at

W. r.1 . K A T Z ' S

1 1 6. Market St.
dee 4 tf

5,000 Cocoanuts,
50 BBLS 10OW RAISIKS, 100
Boxes TlManVM ' 4nn t. - .
Boxes Cks-rsT-

w Kxes raiSrV,1Oasks, Hay. Molanes.
cee h Dawtf W, IBS SWNorth WitTbt.

THIS PAPFH is cn ff in Phnmgeinfeisj'
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COTTON--lIaxke- t quoted firm. Bales

of 200 bales aid 18-1- 6 cents tot Middling.
Quotations at the Produce Exchange were
as follows:
Ordinary.: . :i ...t ' ' cents tb.
Good Ordinary.....;... 8 '7-1- 5
Low Middling.. V.. M

MiddUagVTn?. , 'j " " .

Good Middling.... -- f.. 10 ' ' "

DOBBSTianABEBTS.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Financial,
aw Youa. Dec. 21. Evening BterliLg

exchange dull and steady. Money eaty
at45 per cent. Government securities
dull and steady; four per cents 1261: three
oer cents 108. State bonds dull but
steady; North Carolina sixes 118: fours 81

Oommtrcial.
Nzw Tobx, Deo. 21, Evening. Gallon

dull, with aales to-d- ay of 116 bales; mid-
dling uplands 10 9-- 16 cents; middling Or-

leans 10 11-- 16 cents; net receipts to-da- y

at all U. 8. ports 24,384 bales: exports to
Great Britain 6.815 bales, to France
bales, to continent 8,157 bales; stock t all
D tt. 0orts bales. Southern flour
quiet. Wheat options advaoced Jlc
early, later fell back te, closing steady;
spot lots to higher but lifeless; No. 2 red
December OOfc; January 9091c May
94 --1695to. Corn about io belter all
around ; trade very slsck; No. 2 December
nominal; January 61t61zc; May 624
63c. Oats slightly higher and rather quiet;
No. 2 December 88S8ic; . January 3H
88ic; May4040gc; No. 2 spot 8888c;
mixed western 87S8ic. Bops quiet and
steady. Coffee spot fair; Bio firm; op-

tions more active and higher; No. 7 Rio
December $16 60Q16 75; January $16 50

16 60; May $16 80 16 45. Sugar quiet.
Molasses steady. Bice quiet. Cotton seed
oil crude 844tfa35c: refined 40&41c. Rosin

at $1 051 10. Spirit turpentine
Suiet at 87wc. Hides quiet. Wool dul..
Pork stronger and more active; mess
lis fikaifi 00 for one year old. Beef
quitt. Cut meat dull; pickled bellies 7ic;

shoulders 6fo; middles nominal
Eickled somewhat stronger, closed
23 points lower and dull; western steam
spot $8 10&8 15; January $3 06&8 09; May
$8 848 87. Freights dull; cotton id;
grain 2 Id.

Cotton Net receipt 849 bales; gross re-

ceipts 5,714 bales; futures closed easy;
sales of 121.900 bales at the following
quotations: December 10 85r0.86c; Jan
uary 10.48c; February 10 5310. 54c;March
10 6310 64c; April 10 7210 78c; May
10 8110 82c; June 10. 8910 90c; July
10 94010 95c; August 10.98c; September
ia5010.51c: October 10.15010 16c

Greene & Co.. in their cotton circular, say :
"Considerable irregularity on the market
has been shown, but the general develop-
ment was weak, and principally in buyers'
favor. Some shrinkage of receipts and
rather more cheerful accounts from abroad
afforded bull an opportunity to temporari-
ly recover tone after the opening but no
real demand followed, aod tbe longs at
tempting to unload, the cost gradually took
a downward incline and remained tame
with the final rates five points below last
evening, and the tone more or less tame.
Stocks at the South commence to show a
growing balance, and cotton is still tend-
ing m this direction with considerable' free
dim."

Chicauo. Dec. 21. Cash quotations were
as follows: Flour quiet and unchanged.
Wheat No. 2 spring 761c; No. 8 spring
661774c; No. 2 red 78fc Corn No. 2.
48Tc. Oats No. 2. SOfo Mesa pork $14 75
014 95 Lard, per 100 Iba. $7 7710
7 8XL Short rib sides (loose) $7 7007 721;
dry tslted shoulders (boxea) $5 9005 96;
short dear sides (boxed) $8 0008 05.
WbUkeT 11 10.

Tbe leading futures ranged as follows
opening, highest and closing: Wheat No.
2 December 761. 77. 76: January 771.
71 i. 771; May 84, 84. 84. Com No. 2
December 48. 481, 8J; January 481. 481.
48; May 54. 541. 64. Oat Na 2 Jan-
uary "30f. 801. 801; February 801. 801, &0;
May 8S, 8S, 831. Mess pork January
$15 00. $15 00. $14 971; May $15 75,
$15 75. $15 65. Lard January $7 80.
$7 821. $7 80; February $7 921. $7 921.
$790; May $8 221, $8 25, $8 17. Short ribs

January $7 721, $7 72,, $7 70; February
$7 821. $7 82y, $7 80; May $8 12,. $3 12,.
$810.

CmciirHATi, December 21. Flour quiet.
Wheat firm; No. 2 red 88c. Corn quiet
and firm; No. 2 mixed 551c Oat firm;
Na 2 mixed 84 rc Pork dull at $15 75.
Lard neglected at $7 75. Bulk meats and
bacon quiet, firm and unchanged. Whis-
key $1 05. Hogs easy.

St. Louis, Dec. 21. Flour quiet and
steady. Wheat higher No. 2 red cash
801c bid: January 801c; May 8510851c.
Corn higher cash and January 46fc;jMay
491050,0. Oats higher; cash 810S11C; May
83c. Whiskey steady at $1 05. Provisions
steady.

Satajthah. Dec 21,6 P. M. Spirits tur-
pentine firm at 84, cent per gallon. Rosin
quiet; good strained 90c per bbL

CHABXXSTOir. Deo.' 2L 8plrit turpen.
tine firm at B5ic asked. Rosin steady at

cotton BXAR&srr.
iBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.)

December 21. Galveston, quiet at Sic--net
receipt 2,215 bales; Norfolk, firm at

10c net receipt 1,874 bales; Baltimore,
nominal at lOfo net receipts 83 bales;
Boston, easier at lOlo net receipt 743
bales: Philadelphia, doll at lOio net re
ceipt 887 bales; Savannah, quiet at Vfo
net receipt 8,727 bales; New Orleans, quiet
and steady at 9,0 net receipts 8,084 bales;
Mobile, firm at tie net. receipts 1,606
bales; Memphis, quiet at 91c net receipts
b.qw bales; Augusta, steady at9fo net re-
ceipts 1,786 bales; Charleston, quiet at
10c net receipt 2.580 bale.

roBBien nAtutarr
IBr Cable to the Morning Btar.l

LrvxBPoox Dec 21. 12.80 P. M. Sale
of cotton to-d-ay 12.000 bales; for specu-
lation and export 2,000 bales; yesterday's
sales increased by-- late business of 8,000
bales ,American; receipt 9,0001alea, of
which 8.800 were American.

Wheat firm; demand poor. Corn dull;
demand poor.

new Terse Rice BXarkeu
N. T. Journal of Commerce, Dec. 20.
Trading runs alow, and only as bargains

are offered do Important Quantities move.
A better business is looked for with tbe
newvear. Following are the quotations:
Carolina and-Louisia- na common at 4e;full standard fair at 5, cents good at 51
cents; prime at 5, cents; choice at 51 cents;
.extra lot at 6, cent; Rangoon, duty paid
at 4041 cent; do in bond at 21 cents;
Patna, duty paid, common to good, at
1041c; do. In bond at 2103 cents.

. Cnaneston Usee flarket.
Charlesten New and Courier, Dec. 20.

The rice market was steady to-d- ay. with
sale? of 60 barrels at unchanged quota-
tions: Common 41041c: Fair 405o; good
83ie; prime fHc -' ' ' ' .mm mm

:.
. Wew Torat gean vt BlarKst. ' -

N. Ti JournaTof Commerce, Dec. 20.
- Peanuti are unchanged. Fancy 4iandpicked Quoted', at 41 a4i a sri

ort AfmaoaeDce. S2. ,

Hun nisea.-.t- :. . - - 7.C8 A M
Bun SU. ... ' 460 PM
Day's Lenxth. 9h 43 m
High: Water at BmithviUe. . . . . 1.00 A M
Qigh Water at Wilmington. ... 2.60 A M

ARRIVED.
Steam yacht Louise, Galloway. South-por- t,

master, v .
8tmr D Murchisoa,'-Smith-

, Fayette viUe,-Willia- m

& Murchison.
Dsn barque Helgessen. 282 ions, Ni el

sen. Para, Brain. Beide & Co. -

'. CLEARED.
Steam yacht Louise, Galloway, South-po- rt.

Matter.
8tmr D Murchison. Smith, Faycite vllle,

Williams & Murchison.
Nor barque SIdon, Jorgensen, Liverpool,

Williams & Murchison.
Nor barque Albatross, Olten, Havre.

Alex 8prunt&8on.
Bchr Oaooah F Carleton. Bryant, Port-a- u
Prince, Hayli, J H Chadboarn & Co.

tTXJFORTS.

FOREIGN.
Livxbpool Nor. barque Sidoc 1,545

bales cotton.
Havre Nor Tarque Albatrou 1,850

bales cotton.
PoBT-AU-Pnrs- cE Scbr Hannah F Carl

too 215,707 feet lumber.

15) OJ
'

figgf

Absolutely Pure.
This powaer aever vanss. A marvel or zmnvistreagth and wholeaonienees. More eoonorclca

than ordinary kinds, and oannot be sold 1 i ooipetition wtth tbe maltttade of low test, abort
weight, alum or phosphate poirdera. aUdtntgSm

SIM.
botal Biroro powcxa oo

106 Wall 8tN Y
Wbotesale, by ADRIAN 4e VOLEVEBS

Van 1 Tw l nrm fvn nr trm n

CAU OF UWITA-- 8TATK3 PBOPXRTT IN
kJ TUI C1TI OP WH.MIHOTON. N. C.

By virtue of Section ST49. Revised Butntes of
the United States, tbe undersigned will offer st
public snottOB on Friday, December SO. leer, at
in o'cioca ju in rront or ia soaui floor or
the Court Hoase, la the city of Wilmington. New
Heaovsr ooaaiy, itorth Carolina, ail tbe right,
title and Interest of the United btates In and to
the following described pieoes or parcels of lead,
to-er-lt: Lou am be red one, two, three, four
and five, la block, numbered fifty: lots numbered
M one and two. In block numbered serenty-sere- n;

and lot numbered S four. In block num-
bered ninety, to the city of Wilmington. Mew
Heaover oooary, North Carolina, the said
described prem Wee having bees levied on and
sola to ute unuea tuaits as tne property ciJoseph H. Neff, psrsoant to an execution imnei
oat of tbe Clromli Court of the United etstet for
the Eastern District of Korth Carolina In eatl-faotl- oa

of a Judgment recovered by tbe United
States at the November, 1ST, term of said Court
against I Q. Kates, George Z. French a:d
Joseph H. Neff, and conveyed to the United
States by deeds duly recorded !n the office of
the Register of Deeds lor said oooniy In book Q.
Q. Q. pp. est sad ess, sad book W. w. W. pp.
lwl, 19 and ISS.

Terms of Sale : One-thir- d easb and balance In
one and two years, or all cash at option of pur-ehsse- r.

Ten per oent. of amount bid to be paid
on dsv of sale; deterred paTmests to bear six per
oent. Laterest aad be secured by note and mort-
gage oa the premises. The right is reserved to
rejeot aey or all bids. A.JtcCUn,

Solicitor of tbe Treasury.sepast Z9 Oct IS S7 Nov 10 ti Deo 8 15 83 S3

CTiTisl m sl& I
yiLL 800XBX HZBX WITH HOT OSLT ITS

Joys, but with its attendant Fireworks and Fire-

crackers, and If not already insured we advise

yon to protect your property at once by Insuring

with us.

Merchants wUl also do wsll to Increase their
Insurance till tbe Holiday t axe over.

Those desiring Life, Aodd ant. Tornado. Bent
and Marine Iztsnraaos are also requested to call
on us or Telephone na, aad they will be supplied
with "the best the M arket affords."

SMITH A BOATWEIQHT,
No. 1M H. Water St. Telephone No. 73.
deo.SU

GREAT REDUCTION IH PRICES

TOR THX HOLIDAY TEADX.

GXKTJINXBTX AKD CORBT WHISKEY flS
er raHon. Old Annie Brasdv S100. N. X. Sum

It 85, Jamaica Ram S3-0- Old Kentaoky Bourbon
II BO, fi T5 and S oo, Ola l.to IA50, Black-
berry Wbi SI &. Genuine Imported Sherry,
Port Wines aad Freooh Brandy.

Dry Goodi and Groceries of all kinds at rreatiT
reduced trioea for the Holiday trade .Call and
examine my atook and be oonvtnoed that the
OLD staXlABLX ta the place to boy good goods
at low prices.

J. I CROOBI,
94 and BS North Water 8t.

dec t tf (Messes ger oopy

Assignee's Sale.
Q LOSES (3 OUT AT COSTTHX XXTXXX STOCK

of O. W. Ltnder, northwest corner Front and

Dock streets, consisting of Groceries, Vises,

Liquors, Tobaooo and Cigars. Speelal lnduee-men- ts

for Christmas trade In Cigars, Wines and

Liquor.
TBOS. W. 8TBANQX.

dcoSSt frsn we Assignee,

toto Disjlay of Clriztia! Ixoois.

DONT TAIL TO 8KB YATES' BXATJTTFUL

line of Cnrlrtm as Novelties.

deolStf YATXS' BO0K8TOBX.

Handome Lamps!
JJANQING. STAND (FAIRY AND DXOO-rate-d

Lamps, Beautlfal Klght Lamps. All for
sale low by .

- deolStf OXa A.PXCK.

To Close Out .
N

gTOCK IH' RETAIL CROCKXRY ; DXPART

meat, we wfig make speelal IndBoemenU to
buyers. , .:. , ...

- nor IT tf . ' , Q1LX8 Jk MURCHISON.

f . v For Sale, 5 -

jrlQHT BHaTHXED iTjrFIXS, WARRANTED

roll blood BOOTCH COLLIX, for S5 00 "a pYeoe.'
-

Apply at

' : WILMINGTON, NIC. "

TatfEaDAT-MoKsnno-
, Dsc 22, 1887

MORNING EDITION.
.n " aa bus y m .aa - w an w w

fBOH ALL PARTS OP THE WORLD

- iMsnw-S- r .arW-- Tt VDO x
but sWrs7's7 mr'M'm-- m im m w - n. sTXttirw

a
FIRST SESSION -

' General Political Debate In Senate on a
Holllday Recess Resolution Flan

r commlulon Bill Paued-Part- ial Re--
nort of Bouse Committee on Rales.

By Telegraph Morning to theStar.
SENATE.

Washington, Dec. 21. In the Senate
to-d- ay the following appointments were an- -
....muI kn tha nronirlincr nffirtflr; HftwleV.
as director of the Columbia Deaf and
Dun Institution; Davis, as consulting
trustee of the Reform School of the District a
of Columbia; and Blackburn, as director of
Columbia Hospital for Women.

Mr. Morgan from the Committee on For-

eign Relations, reported a resolution direc
- tlnglhe Secretary of State to furnijh copies
of all correspondence with the Mexican
Government since January.1886, respecting
the Weil and La Abra claims: also to state

'what amount has been paid by Mexico un-

der the convention for the adjustment of
the claims, the amount distributed, amount
UuQloiriOUWSU, ami iud iGaauus iui
holding same, &c. Adopted.

K Mr Spooner offered a resolution, which
was adopted, instructing the Committee
on Privileges and Elections to inquire into
the expediency of adoption by the Senate
(for the guidance of the Executives of the
. fitntuA rf fnrm nf rrprlpn tints atgafaai uwvw, " m v

. - The resolution offered yesterday by Mr.
Butler, for the appointment of a select
committee of five, to investigate the condi-- '
tlon of the five civilized tribes of Indians,

' was taken up and adopted .
' r m i 1 .... K. Tf T)aaV rn

tho 12th instant, directing the Post Office
Committee to inquire into the advisability
of reducing the rate of letter postage to one
cent, waa taken up and referred to that
committee.

Mr. Dawes called up the bill to amend
the law concerning the Commission of
Fish and Fisheries, and moved it be
passed. It provides for the appointment
by the President, with the advice and con-
sent of the Senate, of a person of scientific
and practical acquaintance with fish and
fisheries, as Commissioner, at a salary of
$5,000. such person not to hold any other
United States or 8tate office.
, A motion by Mr. Reagan, to reduce the
salary to $3,000. was rejected, and the bill
was passed.

Mr. Allison called up the holiday recess
resolution and moved its adoption.

Mr. Plumb said he would vote against
the resolution, because he thought the pro-
posed recess was againBt the public inte-
rest. Congress would be in session till the
dog-day- s, and during the latter part of the
Bession the country would be in the midst
of a heated Presidential canvass. There
was no reason why members of Congress
should go home for the holiday.

Mr. Plums then proceeded at considers-...- "
bie length to make a political speech, at-
tacking more particularly the President's
mesaaire and the financial nnliev of the ad
ministration. He said he presumed the ad--
juuiuuicuv louiuuuu nuuiu yoso, uut u
believed that it would not be, with a fair
regard to public interests or to the duty

vwnich rested upon Congress.
7 Mr. Plumb's speech brought on a general
political debate, participated in by Messrs.
Beck, Butler. Dolph, Vest, Teller, Stewart.
Allison, Bherman and others. At its close

, i the adjornment resolution was concurred in
- yeaB J7, nays l.The Blair educational bill was taken up

as unfinished business, and then, on motion
oi air. bnerman, at 4 30 trie senate pro--
needed to executive business, and hair an

; hour atterwaras adjourned.

"Mr. Randall, of Penn.. from the Hnm,
mittee on Rules, eubmitted a partial re
port. The report recommends the adop-
tion of the rules of the 49th Congress un-
til further orders, with the following

-- changes: The membership of the Com
mittee on Library is increased to five; a
standing committee is established, to con

,f OiOt Ul M11ILGCU UICIUUCIB, IU UtS UQUWU 88
tns Committee on Merchant Marine and
Fisheries; an addition of representation on
the Committee on Private Land Claims is
recommended; private bills are to-- be pie

- sented through the clerk and given proper
reference by that officer; an improper refer
ence of a bill does not confer any iurise

'bill, but appropriate reference will
- be made' by direction of the Speaker,

, any private bill whose contents .are found
to be insulting or obscene, will be returned
fo the member presenting it, and will not
be referred; hereafter there will be printed
only five hundred copies of each bill of a

: public nature introduced, and one hundred
i - copies of each pnvate bill presented to the

i clerk for reference. The following select
- commilteesaro provided for: On reform
ja the ciTil service, to consist of thirteen
.members; on the election of President and

Vice President and representatives in
Congress, to consist of thirteen members;

? on he eleventh census, to consist of thir-
teen members; on Indian depredation
Claims, to consist of thirteen members; on
ventilation and acoustics, to consist of seven

..members; on the alcoholic liquor traffic, to
consist of eleven members.

, Mr. Randall briefly explained the pro- -
- posed changes, which he stated were with
' one exception recommended by the unani- -

mous vottf of the Committee on Rules.
, That exception was the recommendation

for the appointment of a special committee
- on the alcoholic liquor traffic. The gentle- -

men ; from Maine and Illinois (Reed andCannon) and he constituted the majority of
-- the committee on this question.

. -- Mr. McCreary, of Kentucky, said he de-sir- ed

to offer ah amendment requiringW appropriation bills to be reported to.the House by the committees having themin charge within sixty days,during the long
session, and forty days during the shortx session of Congress.

M'; Randall stated that the subject was
. pending in the Committee on Rules, and
, woald receive careful jconsideration before

thecommittee submitted another report.Upon this statement Mr. McCreary with- -
drew the proposed amendment.
- a brief discussion the report wasagreed Xo without division. --

The following amendments' to the rules
"".uuinMwa ana reierred to the com

, mittee on Rules:
? '.?t&-:Eu?oe'.-

of
Tennessee, to prohibit

V-- IrlzX. . iae aecor3-- of undelivered
' IrlSZ MSRlt-J- . AaD8ft8. increasing
' TinJmJi. "wmoerBnip oi committees

"irieen memDers.- - w
i,--

rrr
U0Iinan, of Indiana, providine

'w ' reestawishment of the Holmanaindment, 'Jthat no amendment changingthe extetingW-Bba- U be in order onr oropriatiott buls." It retrenches ex-jf.- T,.

hv reducing the number, or 6al&- -
fflals. or byahe reduction of theSpeatioofannjd ou4he

u Jl' vJrnrfriemeat was then made of the
; ""resentative Kaneof j New
ly th House adjourned:

ceuut. ueaitr.S. Ritzeweiier," - ,
mtie over

BROWN & RODDICK

8 Nrih From

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

Ws UEowofc:!u ;

Wholesale and Retail
TU2 LAR3K3T AS.SOKrMN; j' FiN..?

OOODi Yuli

HOLIDAY ?ifts
That has arer been mow i t .lL ::y. Tb
greater portion of tbem we ixa-jr..- .

direct.
They are about twenty Ce n. - r- - .

than tbey can be toabt i,re.c 0 ,

ten are loaded with thes
Onr Wholesale patrow wii: ;ei;e ro,e:Eber

that onr Jobbing Block U kept UP ST1Ih,
entirely separate from our Ke'ai; department.

WeRlrelthe foUowlne Ixperfect list, t. our
paoe wlU not admltof enameratlBK eTerrthirj :

Christmas Cards
A beautlfal at sortraent. and its pr".cs ntik fw

themselves.

China and Bronze Vases4

Clocks,
With Cathedral Ctltn, and ITovel:? ( locti,

from Jl.OO np te fiw.

Plush aDd Leather Satchels.

Toys,
Games. Clocks, China Tea Set, sj'.ik.i a.

Walking TurUes. Banke, Sc . 4c.

PAPaT2RIKd In Fancy Bcxeisnd "Tox

WRIlING DISKS Id manr different j.
CUP8 AND 8AUCSRS

FANCY WBISK BEOOM BOLDUHi.

CIGAR STANDS

CARD RECEIVERS.

TOOL CH2STB.

HARMOSICA-- .

ACCORDIOXS.

Steam Engines.

Jewelry,
A very large and raried

Colognes and Extracts,
Ac, Ac. Ac.. Ac. Ac Ac.

Ws would siso call special aiteatiooto lie fol-

lowing, which are most desirable and make

really useful Holiday Presents.

Laiies' am Gents' Sflt Drtrellai,

With Gold Plated. Brotxs and 6liTer Handle

Linen Handkerchiefs
Patcplnbalf doien. In really rery handfoae

" Boxea

Laiies' aii Geitf Silt HaiUerctiefs.

Just Received by Steamer

THIS DAY. A LAROX LOT OF

Ladies' Companions,
IN

Leather and Plush.

Onr place of busmen will te kept opn durHi

this week until 0 P. V.

Csjl before tbe rash and glTe u an opportunity

to wait on you.

BROWN & RODDK
NORTH FRONT KTHrK"

del8 U

Hardware.
STOCXIOF BABD:A

WXEAYXAFTNX supply your wants
saraaueovnloeeaslowsj itbj ' 'or1-good- s

equal to any. Al amVXS to
varisty and at prloes to salt, Hcnse-furolt-

new
roods; and would also call attention to.onr
tamp Uurora). Us best now oa the market. aaonthoegh we are very busy. weUTtoe alt
wboealL- - ii.nrRSAM, rLANMEH aQ'--TnWiTt- r

1 14 Worth Frontl,

We Have for 8ale
G' ltjx, Boor iros. kails, soap

cloee'F

aS1

FLOTJR. AJso CXrUcnayavalETorsa,
andled. : : . . : WOODT (fc CTJRBla- ; v - Oonmswloa Kseobasts.

" 17 tf
" ' --. wiimlagtoa. l'aov r r

' grades 8108KV' . - . : . ;-
- , y Oct U tm r' , r' . STAR OFFICX,.


